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Background
• Home visiting (HV) needs an innovative approach to address 

substance use (SU).
• SU in HV clients may interfere with HV impacts, as families 

affected by SU are more difficult to engage and retain in HV.
• HV clients are often reluctant to discuss SU with their home 

visitors due to stigma and fears of child removal, which often 
prevents them from accessing needed help.

• Digital screening and brief interventions protect clients’ 
confidentiality and have high satisfaction ratings among 
perinatal populations in health care settings.

Objectives
• To develop a digital program that is tailored to the HV context 

to provide confidential screening and brief intervention for SU 
to HV clients in a way that makes clients comfortable and does 
not over‐burden home visitors.

• To evaluate feasibility and acceptability of the program.

Conclusions

Key Features of HELP—Tailored to HV Context:
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Home Visitor Training
Video and live zoom
Basic MI principles
Study protocols

Best practices for discussing SU

Digital Intervention Sessions
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How easy was it to use this program?

How interesting was this session?

How respectful was this session?

How much were you bothered by this session?

How much did this session get you thinking about your SU?

How much did you feel helped during this session?

How interested are you in working with the program again?

Session 2 Session 1

BarriersFacilitators
None noted.Home visitor similar to trusted 

best friend.
Home visitor and client 
relationship No fear of judgment.

Home visitor understands 
clients’ struggles.

Home visitor engages entire 
family.

Technical difficultiesSession length

HELP content and structure 
No information for people 
already in recovery

Tailoring

Insufficient information on risks 
of SU to baby

Interactivity

Anonymity
Home visitors not well-informed 
about HELP session content.

Opportunity to talk about SU

Home visitor role in HELP

No negative impact on 
relationship

None noted.Opportunity for clients to ask for 
help with SUPerceived impact of HELP

Mothers struggling with SU feel 
less alone.

With my home visitor, I’m 
able to express to her in my 

own words…and she 
understands a lot of the 
things I’m going through 
are still a struggle for me. 
So for her, you know, it’s 
not only does she care 

about my kids, but she’s 
also caring of my health, 

my mental health…helping 
me find ways through my 

struggles.”

For somebody who 
might not want to, you 
know, answer them in 
person…it’s easier for 

them to answer the 
questions when it’s not a 

person there. So they 
can be more honest and 

feel like they’re not 
going to be judged.

And then, you know, this 
might help me be able to get 
that confidence to talk to my 

home visitor and be like, 
look, I’m suffering from drugs 

and alcohol. I just started 
recovery. I don’t know if I’m 
doing it right. I need help. 
And they can help me find 

better, you know, better 
sources of how to get cleaner 
or get more sober, that kind 

of thing.

I know she knew 
about the 

program…but if 
they could 
personally 

themselves go for 
themselves and 

see what it’s like…

BarriersFacilitators
Difficult to retain clients.Increased flexibility and 

convenience

Impacts of COVID-19 
pandemic

Difficult to model activities.Clients feel less judged and 
more comfortable with virtual 
visits.

Harder to assess situation in 
home.
Harder to develop relationship.

Increased stress.
Clients too busy or not 
interested

Normalizing the program.

Recruiting clients into the 
study

Language and cultural barriersEstablish rapport with client 
prior to introducing program.

Clients too stressed or 
overwhelmed

Home visitor as trusted 
messenger.

Competing priorities
Strict eligibility criteria
Home visitors not informed 
enough about the program

ConfidentialityIntegrating HELP into routine 
HV

Scripts too long and awkwardHome visitor training
Clients did not reliably 
complete study activities

Flexibility

Technical difficultiesLow burden
Provided a new resource for 
addressing SU
Increased client comfort 
discussing SU

I would introduce 
the study and like 
the family might 
have had a lot of 

stressors going on 
already…I feel like 
maybe they were 

just too 
overwhelmed.

It was really good that the 
script had the information that 

they needed from us about 
the study. But then…I would 

get questions…I felt like I 
knew a limited amount as to 
what was going to happen 

afterwards.

It didn’t take that much 
time out of my time, you 
know…I didn’t find it to 

be any extra work really, 
you know, doing the 

scripts for it was pretty 
quick. And doing the 
debriefs was pretty, I 

was able to fit that into 
our visits. So there was 
no, it didn’t feel like a 

burden at all.

It’s all about the 
relationship. And then 

introducing, 
introducing someone 
new and something 

new to them, but they 
know it’s coming out 
of my mouth. They 

know like, okay, she’s 
not going to put me in 
anything, especially 
when it comes to me 
and my information 

and stuff.

85 
Clients referred to 

study

73 
Screened for 
eligibility

20 
Eligible

10
Enrolled

9 completed Session 1
7 completed Session 2

8 completed 3‐month 
follow‐up

6 completed 6‐month 
follow‐up

• This study demonstrated HELP implementation feasibility and 
acceptability, lending support to the potential of digital 
screening and brief intervention for addressing SU in HV.

• Limitations—small sample; lack of control group; limits 
generalizability.

• Strengths—ecological validity; in‐depth qualitative data.
• Findings will be used to refine the program for larger scale 

evaluation and dissemination.

Home Visitor Sample
• 20 home visitors (3 HFA sites, 3 PAT sites)
• 95% Female; 60% Latina; 35% White; 65% college graduate.
• 81% home visitor for 3 years or more

Client Sample (N = 10)

• Average age 26 years
• 60% pregnant
• 60% Latina; 20% Black; 10% More than 1 race; 10% race not 

reported
• Lifetime substance use (n = 9)

• 9 alcohol; 6 cannabis; 1 prescription stimulants; 1 
sedatives; 1 opioids

• SU in 3 months prior to pregnancy (n=9)
• 9 alcohol; 5 cannabis; 1 other substances

• Readiness to change SU (n=6)
• 5 already quit all substances; 1 not sure whether 

they wanted to quit

Client Ratings of HELP Digital Sessions

Themes from Client Qualitative Interviews

Themes from Home Visitor Qualitative Interviews


